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JIBOR DISPUTE 
IN CLEVELAND 

IS SETTLED
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. —  j 
rainloads of food will start mov- 
g back into Cleveland today. 
Hied for the Great Atlantic & Pa- 
fic company warehouse. i
This marked the end of a labor 

ispute which closed that com- 
any’s 300 chain grocery stores in 
leveland Saturday and threw 2,- 
00 out of work.
At the same time John A. Hart- 

rrd, president of the company, 
dll present to his board of di- 
“Ctors in New York an agreement 
roposed by the national labor re- 
itions hoard today. Hartford will 
dvisc his hoard to accept the 
gryement.
The agreement provides that all 

lie 300 closed stores b< reopr m il 
lltbediaiely. It states the unions 
ill call o ff all strikes now existing 
mong bakers, meat cutters, retail 
lerks and other crafts.

Testimony Ends in Motley Murder Case
ONE D A Y ’S GRIST OF DIAPERS

le M IL L E  Reserved Seats To 
T D j Be Available For 

Game On Friday
C. A. Hertig announced Wed- 

• sday that 200 reserved seat* on 
Eastland side for the Friday

DETIE C013 
REN Will 
RY WIICOX

;ame will be available at 75 cents 
ach. The tickets for the game 
ill be available at drug stores in 

PH $CH!10(R4, Hand
General admission tickets will be 

iffered at 50 cents with student 
tekets at 25 cents. Tickets were 
■nt to Cisco Tuesday.
The field Tuesday was rounding 

mt into a completed shape. Fences 
vere erected practically around 
he field. The enclosure for cars 
will accommodate near 5,000, it 
'as estimated.

s

TESTIMONY OF 
DOCTOR HEARD 

THIS MORNING
Jury Is Expected To Retire 

This Afternoon.

Engineer Faints After Record Run

(Copyright, libit, NHA Service, Inc.)

Every day is laundry day at the Dionnes’, and in a big way, too. Here’s Miss Laurence Lusians with the 
formidable stack of diapers, towels, and other linen which must be ready for the comfort of the growing 
Dionne daughters.

RICHARDSON IS 
AGAIN SEEKING 
SENTENCE STAY

By United Press
AL'STIN, Oct. 31.— Arguments 

were presented in the court of

Government May 
Take Action On 
New Barrow Gang

SENATE AVOIDS 
A VOTE UPON 
TAX MEASURE

The game between the Cisco . . , , . , . ,,. . .. x.- j  w - i  criminal appeaIs today seeking re- bondoboes and the Eastland Mavericks _____, __ a J_____
ill be called at 3:30, school of 

icials announced.

By United Press

AUSTIN, Oct. 31.— Texas sena
tors todav avoided another vote on

Thirteen Students 
On Eastland High 
School Honor Roll

By United Press
DALLAS, Oct. 31.— The federal 

government moved against a mem 
her o f the L. C. Barrow gang, ar
rested here in connection with a 
drug store robbery.

Marvin Stark, identified as a
| jumper from Fort Worth, the bill to remit delinquent tax in-

versal of the second murder con-1 was arrested Dy federal officers on : terest and penalties, and agreed to 
viction of O. S. Richardson, former ‘ charges of having an unregistered give the question a thorough hear- 
mayor of Olney, in the killing o f ' sawed-off shotgun when he was ing tomorrow.
his son, Elga. Jan. 1, 1934. I picked up by police. I House sponsors of the bill con-

The present case was appealed Whether the state will press thejtinued to na(f for . a,.tjon
from Wilbarger county, where charges of bond jumping or| Senators believed they could 
Richardson received a 99-year sen-'whether the federal government j clear two hurd|es in one jump to- 

His first trial was in  ̂oung will prosecute for failure to regis- {morrow. The first was the bill to
ter the gun was not known.

The jury in the Motley murder 
case, in which defense witnesses 
delivered their testimony this j 
morning, were expected to retire 
this afternoon after charges will 
he delivered.

Dr. J. P. Lovett, testifying un- j 
der question by J. Frank Sparks,) 
defense attorney, said that Carl 
D. Herring was under the influ- . 
once of liquor when he was treat- 1 
ed at the hospital. Liquor could 
be smelled on his breath and gen- ] 
eral appearances indicated it, he 
stated.

Ernest Simmons of Eastland, j 
who under questioning, testified | 
the defendant had worked in his 1 
shop at irregular intervals, stated 
that at one time when Herring 
was in the rear o f his blacksmith : 

i shop, Motley started to enter but 
left when Herring shouted “ Here's 
that Pretty Boy.”

I Simmon* said Herring said, “ I 
! want to tell that black-haired
1--------------------- something. He’s
I been messing in my business.”
, Simmons stated Herring “ had it in 
ifor him pretty strong.”
I J. R. Hill of Albany, on the 
■ stand, stated that with Motley and 
his brother. Roe Hill, had come 
from Albany on Saturday, Aug. 4. 
They arrived in Eastland that aft- 

) emoon. That night, he said, Mot- 
I ley in comany with himself, went 
! to the dance.”

Hill testified that he saw Her
ring hit Motley. The crowd at the 
dance ganged around the pair.

A COUSIN OF 
THE VICTIM 
SURRENDERS

Murder Charge* To Be Fi'ed
In Case Officer* Say 

Today.

By United Pre«»
WACO, Texas, Oct. 31.— Edwin 

Schandler, 28, was shot to death 
near Crawford today in a dispute 
over a fence dividing two farm 
properties.

Eric Schandler, the victim’s 
cousin, came here after the shoot
ing and surrendered to the sheriff. 
Officers said a charge of murder 
was to be files! against him.

Officers learned members of the 
family had been at odds for.the 
past five years. Erie said Edwin 
and the victim’s father started a 
fence which would shut him o ff 

1 from water. Eric and his brother- 
in-law mailed up a gate to prevent 
Eric’s relatives from going to com
plete the fence. The fight follow
ed arrival o f Edwin and his father 
at the gate.

The prisoner said Edwin struck 
Eric’s brother-in-law with a ham
mer twice. Eric said he fired from 

; a car in which he was seated.

The strain of 5C hours and 56 minutes of hair-raising travel ended 
with the arrival in Grand Central station. New York, of the l  nion 
Pacific’* new streamlined train, Harry Robinson, engineer, fainted 
after being ongratulated by railroad executives. He is shown a.- he lay 
on the station platform after his collapse while being interviewed and 
photographed. He was quickly re-riverT.

Government Will 
Restore Pay Cuts

By L. R. PEARSON 
“ Taxation shall be equal and

uniform. All property in this 
After Sug Robertson’s ejection of „tate . * * sha„  b(. taxed in pro_

By United P rm
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.— The 

federal government will restore the 
5 i-pr)l nav reduction to it* em- 
plbyes beginning July 1, 1935,
President Roosevelt announced to
day.

The president explained the 
budget estimates will include the 
elimination o f the reduction be
cause figures show the cost o f liv
ing will be going up by next July 

second hand car*. I f  one man enough to justify the restoration, 
honestly and legitimately seeking

Attorney Gives Views On T :%e
Proposed State Amendments

portion to its value,’ ’thus saith our 
Constitution, Art. V III, Sec. 1. 
These commands provide restric- 

on the powers o f the legis-

tence.
county. A life sentence was re
versed on finding a fair trial was 
improbable without transfer. Rich
ardson claimed a pistol he had se
cured to defend himself after a 

------ quarrel with his son was acci-
Thirteen students were on the dentally discharged when his son 

•lastland high school honor roll for charged to push him aside, 
he past six weeks term, according The boy was home from school 
o an announcement of W. P. at Denton when he was killed, 
’aim, principal of that sc ool. -------------------------

The roll:
Freshmen— Donald Russell.
Sophomore —  Gates Brelsford, 

lane Ferguson, Warren l.ane and 
limmie Mahon.

Senior— Eloise Ligon, Carolyn 
'ox, Ruth Harris, Elva Lee Jones, 
samuel Butler Jr., Clyde Chaney,
Tex Gray and Curtis Terrell.

S. M. U. Mascot Is

j remit interest and penalties on de
linquent taxes paid by March 1.

Roosevelt Applies 
Himself To Two 

Major Problems

| The second was the Hornsby- 
| Hughes bill setting up a policy of 
I discount for early tax payment and 

D  * 1  117*i L  I I  penalties for delinquencies.D U ried  W ith  H onors Senator W. B. Collie of East-
' land hoped to incorporate in the

------ ! Hornsby-Hughes compromise bill i*1 papers, he testified.
By United Pres* j tbe merjts cf the delinquent tax ——------- -------------

DALLAS, Oct. 31. Southern hill, thereby economixing in time 
Methodist university co-eds wept and artjon.
freely and men students blinked The Hornsby-Hughes bill now is 
eyes today at the grave of Peruna, jn a conference committee for ad-1 
pony mascot of S. M. U. j justment of differences. A final

I he tiny horse, 28 inches high rfiport. is to be" completed this aft- j 
and little longer, was killed last ernoon
midnight by an automobile when; ___________________  )

Motley he stayed around for a 
while and joined Motley who was 
“ poking” along the way home. No 
mention of the fight was made by tj0ns 
Motley, Hill stated. That same )ature. 
night the pair went to Albany and create
then that Sunday he took Motley’ owners in this state certain valu- 
to Breckenridge where the latter able rights vital to their welfare, 
bought a ticket to Mt. Pleasant. The provisions are so manifestly 
The trip had been prearranged, fair and just as to suggest the 
Hill testified. thought that the framers of the

Hill was unaware of the death Constitution were unduly mistrust- 
of Herring or the filing of charges ful of the legislature in considering 
filed against Motley until he saw them necessary. Time, however,

to serve his own interest, and 
backing his own judgment, has in
vested hi* life's earnings in real 
estate, why should he pay more or 
less taxes per value of his prop
erty than his neighbor, who, by 
hacking his judgment, has invested 

rhey, at the same time, |bjs life's earnings in cows or mules, 
and assure to all property ior ev«,n stocks or bonds? I f  a man

owns a franchise why should be—  
dollar for dollar in value— pay 
more or less taxes than a man who 
owns a steamboat.

To be sure real estate is groan
ing under its heavy tax burden. 
All agree that it is entitled to some 
relief. However, the remedy is 
certainly not the abolition o f the

Virgil Stalcup Is 
Added To List of 
Federal Fugitives

as no doubt previous experience I

Atlas Company 
Raises Crude Price

he slipped his halter at the football I n v e g t m e n t  B a n k e r *

Staff and Colony 
To Have Preaching

The pastor. Rev. Ephraim D. 
"nnway, will preach Sunday 
norning at the Staff Methodist 
rhurch and Sunday night at the 
’ olonv District School Nouse.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 81. — ] 

President Roosevelt applied him-

stadium and wandered onto 
highway.

More than 1,500 students and. 
faculty members stood bareheaded1

played j
Peruna”  in slow tempo. The cam- 

;pus flag was at half mast as the 
"•overned iTnasfot’R body was lowered into the

self today to two of his knottiest I thp .university hand 
problems— the budget and federal 
relief. ^

With the size of one .. 
by the size of the other, he insist- Krave- 
ed he had not yet made any,
budgetary decision. He received M e x i c a n  P r e s i d e n t  
from Relief Administrator Harry

This will be the last appointment Hopkins a report, telling how his 
r>f Brother Conwav’s before going organization is spending federal 
to the Annual Conference of the millions to feed the hungry. 
Methodist Episcopal Church,!. Rev,*,on o f the relief program 
South, which meets in Fort>  ^ " 8  considered.
Worth on November 7th.

Expells A ll Bishops

By United Press

L HOUSTON, Oct. 31.— The Atlas 
I Pipe Line company of Shreveport 

\x/-»i A t J  D t o d a y  restored its East TexasW ill A id  Kecovery ,.rudp oil prjrp of $1 a barre,
~ The new quotation was retro-

By United Pre*s active to Oct. 23. Two weeks ago
WH11 E SULPHLR SPRINGS, company cut East Texas crude 

W. Va„ Ort. 31.— The investment Prjces to 62 cents, but no other 
bankers association, in closing its in* jor pUrchasers took similar ac-, 
annual convention today, offered tion.

had done, has amply demonstrated . of quality and uni-
their wisdom. A campaign is now | formity jn taxation. Equality in 
on to repeal in part the restric* i the law is one o f our fundamentals, 
tions thus imposed. (  ertain gen- ^ ben a government deliberately 
tlemen, by the radio, through the j abolishes the guarantees o f equali- 
press and otherwise, are urging ty and uniformity in taxation or 
the people of 1 exas at the forth- anv governmental function, it is 
coming general election to amend I flirting- with despotism.
these provision*, thereby empow-, . . . . . . .Th<- power sought to be given by

the amendment is the power to de-

By United
AMARILLO. Oct. 31st.— The 

name of Virgil Stalcup was added 
today to those o f men wanted by 
the -federal government. E 
Dowd, special agent o f the inves
tigation division of the Depart
ment o f Justice, revealed today 
that charges in v ’ation of the 
Dyer Act were fiteo against him 
in Commi.ssiover’s Court here.

He said the charges meant that 
the federal government would 
send federal agents after him.

he
ed

f h

ering the legislature to provide
that taxation shall not be equal. .. .....................  ... .___, .. . ,L„lstrov the oil industry, the sulphurand uniform. Believe it or not. the .u_ _____ __
power is deliberately sought to tax 
one man’* property of a given 
value at one rate, and another 
man’s property of the same value 
at a greater rate, or a less rate.

It has long been said that the

Many Charges Are 
Made In Probe of 

Dillinger Escape

By United Press
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 31.— Presi

dent Rodriguez today dharged Ro
man Catholic clergymen with fo- j 
menting rebellion and ordered At- j 
torney General Bmelio Portes Gil j 
to take action against those found 
guilty.

His order was believed the first 
move in a campaign to expel arch
bishops and bishops from the coun
try and all priests later.

There were reports that every 
Catholic church in the country 
would be closed within a month 
and every priest expelled.

it ' full assistance to* the recovery 
program.

Its newly elected president said 
a special committee would be 

| formed to take up recovery prob- 
I lems personally with Washington 
officials.

industry, the cattle or cotton in
dustry ,or any other legitimate in
dustry of the state which produces, 
or deals with personal property, 

, sufficiently distinct from other 
{ personal property to justify a 
| separate classification. I f  the 

is adopted, each suchI power to tax is the power to de-1 amendment
stroy. In a government by the { jn(justry in necessary self-defense 
people, the power of taxation *s • will be forced to maintain a lobby 

Y ea r*  no* to used to de-tro\ the at tbe itol; log rolling with
people, so long as there remains j members o f the legslature to get

j the organic law the mandate of ; favorab|e classifications and favor-
CUSHING Okla   Cushing’s quality and uniformity. But,.just ab]e rates wj|| the commonCU&MINU, ^Kia. —  Cushings rem0VT that restriction Rnd clothe

Oklahoman Let Beard  
G row  For 43

By United Prem

INVITATION TENDERED
FORT WORTH, Oct. 31— Miss 

ernice Johnson, senior from East- 
.nd^ias been invited to join Am- 

senior women’s organiza- 
idVlfc .*rexa* Christian university.

Membership into Ampersand is 
»y invitation and is limited to the 
pper 15 per cent of women in the Hr United Pre»

senior class. The pledges must! CROWN POINT. Tnd., Oct. 31. 
jave maintained a B average dur- Charges of murder, kidnaping,
ing three ypars of college work and graft and fakery in the "toy pis-1 _
must be' recommended by old to!” escape of the late John Dillin-, S t a l c u p  a n d  B r O W n
[members o f the group and mem- ger from the county jail here. en- p .  , I t / i f h  M u r r l o r
her* o f the faculty. {livened a uitter Indiana political  ̂L n a r g e O  W  I t n  IV IU r d e r

Seven new members have been campaign. _ T T -
asked to ioin the group which is A long-awaited epose o f the es- 1 or i/*jt«a rrte*
c o m p o s e d  o f  1 4  members this year, cape plot, partly disclosed yester-1 DICKENS, Texas. Oct. 31.—  .the

_______________ . — Idav by investigators, who cha iged, Virgil Stalcup and Clarence Brown,'
LIONS CLUB 'Dillinger paid an S1.800 bribe, lie-'who shot Sheriff W. B. Arthur to

The Lions eltlb meetimf Tuesday rame involved todny in a maze o f j death in a break from the jail Bat- 
confined to a brief business charges and counter-charces. . jurday were under charges of mur- 

rlub member* slate. Lion j Investigators claim evidence der today.
added to the showing that Dillinger bought his Mrs. Arthur, widow of the lain 

way out of the jail and tliat his.officer, who wu* appointed to fill 
wooden gUn trick wasn't '0 anuu-.lier 

vis. ing after all.

Rent Houses Show 
Improved Conditions

“ Santa Claus”  lias let his whiskers
grow for 48 years. sify ail property (other than land)

Peter Nauman * long snow-white with reference t0 its use in differ- 
heard attracts attention wherever t industrieS, or its source of pro-

------ jthe 80-year-old farmer goes duction. or any other basis of clas-
Bjr United Pr««» “ In 1891 in Kansas I was too 8ificBtioni and tax one man’s prop-

WICHITA FALLS. —  Better hard up to buy a razor, to say noth ertv of equal value with another’s 
city were indicated ing of paying a barber, so I just let at g ^ ater or lesw rate, then in.

my beard grow, he said. I Jeed we will have a demonstration
I like it so well that I never 

have shaved sinre. My wife and 
my daughter, they trim it some
times to keep it from getting 
waist length.”

, . practice. Combines, blocks and
the legislature^ wuh^power^o j cliques will be the order o f the day,

with strife and unrest, avarice and

Grand Jury Takes 
No Action Upon  

Adam  Richetti Case
By United Preea

LISBON. O.. Oct. 31. — The 
Columbiana county grand jury ~A 
joumed today without taking ac
tion in the case o f Adam Richetti. 
confederate o f Charie* (Pretty 
Boy) Floyd, who was charged with 
■noDting with intent to kill and 
with ca? wing concealed weapoi^e.

Adjournment was interpreted to 
mean the jury wanted to delay ac
tion until after Missouri authori
ties complete their attempt to ex
tradite Richetti on murder charges.

times in this city 
in a real estate survey which 
showed that only 3 per cent of 
t*>e rent houses in this city were

The survey revealed there are 
1.039 rentable houses in the city 
and only 33 vacancies. Twelve of 
the house* not rented were avail- j 
able for less than $6 per month.

Although rent was increasingi 
most renters w u  paying less than ] 

| $80 per month for their housing, 
report showed.

Texas Scientists
To Meet Nov. 16th

greed playing the leading roles 
the show.

was
session,
Wavne Jones was 

i club's health eoi 
Seventeen 

ent with one v charge of the of

1 meet here Nov. 16 and

K,TTEN, r , ^ ONE i S S C  "V J T - S .  “ Dr. B. C
TAUNTON, Mu**.— What has Th«T>' president 

four eye'!, two mouths, one head, 
four !eg:i and one tail? A kitten, 
horn at .the Mt. Hope Finishing 

one o f a litter o f

w e w ill have a
of the fact that "the power to tax 
is the (tower to destroy.”

1 challenge any advocate of the 
proposed amendment— whether he 

i wears little or big breeches— to an
swer this question: Why should 
the legislature have the power, and 
why should any fair-minded per-

____  son desire to grant the power, to
B* United Prcm make one man pay more taxes for

AUSTIN— Texas scientists will thp su^ or» o{ thp government be- 
17 for fause ho owns property of given
discuss va*v,p onp fFian another

M ' man who owns propertv o f the | 
_  , same value o f another kind? I f

of the exas onp man owns om> thousand dollars 
Academy o f Science, announced wortD of cotton or oil, why liould i

he pay for the support of the gov- 
the sessions would > eminent. either more or lew taxes, 

lie* of Texas oil re- than the man who owns one thou- 
* sand dollars worth of cattle or

City M anager Can ’t 
Split His Pennies

T w o  Kansaa City 
Waitresses Kidnaped

todav.
Tho 

include 
> fining.

By UnltM Prw»
TOPEKA. Kan.. Oct. 31— Po

lice today investigated reports that 
Addie Giver. 26, and Attie Rolff, 
30. waitresses, had been kidnaped 
and taken to Iowa.

First information of the abduc
tion came when two wonmn. riding 
in a car bearing a Kansas license, 

filling station 
at Griswold, Iowa, last night. The 
note said thev had been kidnaped

d ivider into' i l  « nd * :kr 1; h,ir ,and,adv o f Top*u, . . t, . be notified. ****lt>equal monthly payment*, rair-. •
trace’s salary is *10.000 a year DROLit h  DIDN’T STOT HER 
which is not divisible by 12. but; By Ualted Pt«m
by adding 8 cents to the yearly MARSHFIELD. Wi*.—  Drouth* 
salary it becomes *o. ! nre incidents of small moment ae-

“ I never get the 8 cents.”  Fair- cordin|r to Mrs. Henry 
trace explained. “ This year in who jy displayed
making deduction for a payh**» beans, 15-inch tomat
vacation, the city auditor lopped l^-inch *qtU*hes all of which « 
o ff the 8 cents and tossed themwprown in tbl, betrt o f the 
back into the city ooffen,”  area.

By United Press
FORT WORTH.— Splitting pen-{ 

nies is like cutting hot butter, it 
can’t be done, so City Manager
George Fairtrace takes an annual dropped a note at a 
8 cent loss, from the city. > l Griswold, Iowa, last night.

City regulations provide that 
salaries must la
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ABOUT THE AM ENDM ENT
“All friends of education and good government,” says 

a printed document which has just made its appearance, 
“should join in defeating these dangerous amendments.”

The protest is against the amendment limiting to 
$11.25 per capita per year the total amount of taxes from 
all sources and for all purposes which can be collected 
by the state, and another to permit counties and school 
districts to collect taxes on university lands within their 
boundaries, the money payable from the university avail
able fund.

It has been shown clearly that the tax-limit amend
ment would protect larger taxpayers and shift the burden 
back, by shifting taxes to local subdivisions to the small 
home-owner who thus would lose the homestead exemp
tion.

The other, to tax university lands, is an extension of a 
policy already ratified by the voters, in permitting a coun
ty to tax the school lands within it. At present, the pay
ment of these taxes is by legislative appropriation.

It seems the objection is to taking the money from the 
university available fund.

Due to the importance of killing the tax-limit amend
ment, it seems of doubtful wisdom to have linked with it 
the other, which could be of but minor and local import
ance. and which at least carries within itself a suggestion 
of being as well justified as the previous one of its kind 
that won overwhelming aproval of the voters.

Voters will realize that to prohibit greater levies than 
$11.25 per capita per year, in connection with the fact 
that the rate of ad valorem taxes is set many months be
fore collections start, the bar would only prevent the levy
ing and collection of adequate natural resource taxes or 
any taxes out of the huge profits made possible by monop
oly in the hands of utilities.

They also will easily see that, by limiting the state tax 
for educational purposes, the tendency would be to crip
ple the public school system; and to the extent that it 
failed to cripple the schools only would be the extent of 
shifting the taxes back to local district levies that would 
apply on the small homesteads that are exempt from the 
state taxes.

-----------------------o----------------------

Laws are made for both public officials and private 
citiens to obey. When the private citizens alone obey the 
law. a city or state is in a sorry way. indeed.

---- — o----------------------

Your Chamber of Commerce is busily engaged in im
proving trade conditinos. social welfare and in encourag
ing the growth and prosperity of vour city. Every busi
ness man shoull be an active member.

j Ruler of Two Kingdoms
H O R IZ O N T A L Aamrrr to Previous Puzzle
1 The last king 

of Norway and 
Sweden.

9 After ISOS, he 
ruled over

i Sweden -----.
13 Victuals.
}4 English coin. 
15 Man 
1 * Ejects.
1* Ttlts.

Subsisted
22 To make a 

lare
23 Overlaid with 

fine wood.
SI Behold 
2* Unit of work. 
27 Baseball tea**. 
2* Right.
30 Point of a pm.
31 All right.
32 Oval dish.
«fi Derby.
33 Old woman'*
. cap.
40 First man
41 Subject of * 

talk.
43 Novice.
44 Solemn

Y O ' U N G L  
ST AB L

_ y r p
Y E N M C A P

lO T i f f iO

promise.
45 To lease 
48 Red Cross.
48 Snasy fish.
49 Yea'.
50 Wall bed on 

a boat.
51 To harvest.
53 Form of "be .”
54 Member of a 

college of 
priests.

58 French buffoon. 
58 He was a tal

ented —
(pi.).

69 He ----- the
separation of 
his countries. 
VERTICAL

2 Provided.
3 Negative.
4 To depart.
6 Natinr^ power
8 Approaching.
7 Ascend.
8 To deprive 

feloniously.
9 Exclamation 

of pleasure.
10 Quantity.
11 To leave out

12 Prickly pear.
16 To put forth 

as strength.
17 Yellow finch
19 He was born

in ----- .
20 All.
21 Cotton 

drilling.
24 Entrance Into 

society.
29 Wholly ab

sorbed
31 Booted
32 He trained fm

th e ----- .
33 Worshiper.
34 Cat's foot.
33 Afternoon.
36 Cry of a wild 

goose.
37 Musical note. 
39 Ore launder.
41 Singing vnb e
42 To crawl.
45 Law.
47 Fish.
50 Still.
51 Stream.
52 ------------ and con.
55 Jumbled type. 
57 Bone.

WHAT'RE 
YOU GONNA 

DO WITH 
THEM .

( GIVE 'EM 
I You! You1 
'GONNA ST 
THEM... Ak 
LEARN THE 
BY HEAR

I'VE GOT A  
LIST OF NEW 
SIGNALS AND 
PLAYS... THE 
COACH JUST 
WORKED 

THEM O U T •

I/HAVE A HUNCH THA' 
YOU MAY BE IN THAT 
l in e -u p  y e t ! AND YOU'I 
NOT GONNA FAIL, JUSTl 
BECAUSE YOU DONT I 
KNOW THE SIGNALS/

Nevada County 
Leads Nation In

. L E Y '
• •

Number Weddings
CHICAGO. —  Ormsby county, 

Nevada, on the California border, 
is the "marrvingest” county in the 
nation, a report of the American 
Legislators association reveals.

bach year, 638 persons per 1,- 
000 of the population consummate 
Ulit marriages.

But it’s not the local boys and 
girls who make business brisk for 
parsons and other official wedders. 
By far the greater proportion of 
ceremonies united out-of-state 
“ visitors."

Conservative marriage laws in 
California are believed responsible 
for Ormsby county’s marriage 
“ gold mine.”

Runner up in proportionate 
weddings is Yuma county, Ari
zona, also on the California bor
der. As Ormsby serves northern 
Ca'ifomia trade, so Yuma handles 
rush orders for the southern sec
tion of the sunny state.

Yuma officials each year marry 
436 persons for every 1,000 of the 
roiintv's imputation.

Quick transportation farilities 
successfully combat the conserva
tive marriage laws a single state 
might enforce within its own boun
daries, the association believes.

The figures indicate the neces
sity o f uniform marriage laws, the 
report said.

I
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SEEIN’ THINGS IN WALL STREET Anaconda . . .., 
Auburn Auto . ,
Harnsdall.........
Avn Corp Del . , 
Beth Steel . . . 
Canada Dry . .
Case J 1 ...........
Chrysler.........
Comw & Sou .
Cons O i l .........
Conti Oil . ___
Curtiss Wright . 
Klee Au L . . . 
Kfcc St Bat . .
Fox F ilm .........
Freeport Tex .
Gen E lec ........
Gen Foods . ..
Gen M o t.........
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
Gt Nor Ore . . . 
Gt West Sugar . 
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville . 
K roger G & B . 
Marshall Field . 
Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . . . 
N Y Cent Ry . .
Ohio O i l .........
Pennev J C . . .
Penn Ry .........
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet . . .
Pure O i l .........
R a d io .............
Sears Roebuck , 
Shell I'nion Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pao . 
Stan Oil N J . 
Studehaker . .. 
Texas Corp . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
L'nd Elliott . . . 
I'nion Carb . . . 
United Air & 
United Corp . . 
V S Gypsum . . 
U S I rid Ale. . . 
U S Steel . . . . 
Vanadium . . . . 
Western Union 
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

10% 
23 >4
37k 
6 %

25 
14 Mi 
45% 
33 7k
1% 
7 %  

16% 
2% 

23 
40% 
12 %
26 % 
17% 
31 7s 
20 
13%20 1 'z 
10%
27
21 % 
32% 
48% 
27 7k

FR E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  HU

WHAT 
HAVE YOU

t h e r e ,

27 
1 6 % 
21 
9% 

64 % 
22%
14
14% 
6% 
5% 

38 Vi 
6% 

1 3 % 
17% 
40% 
3

20% 
'36 % 
49% 
42% 
3% 
3% 

39% 
37 
317k 
16
33%
30%
15 %

BUT WHAT 
GOOD WOULD

t h a t  DO 
I'M  NOT 
ON THE 
TE AM

KID, THERE MAY 
COME A DAY 
WHEN VOU 

WILL BE, AND 
YOU'RE GONNA 

BE PREPARED/

e p n e s d

and Mrs. 
ord visite 
e LeClaire 

Mrs. LeCl 
Faye Did 
days but 
at this ti 
Nanell C 
and Mrs. 
spent th 
of Jean

k Stephens 
phenville S

Reeves, \

‘Dusting the Covers of Texas History’

The Texas Centennial Celebrations of 1936

A devout Catholic. Cabeza de 
Vaca thought it an act of God that 
he was permitted to give the In- 

[ dians such encouragement over 
I their illnesses that they thought 
j him possessed of supernatural 
powers. "They wished to make us 
< Lope de Ovideo and Cabeza) phy
sicians," he wrote in his journal, 
"without examination or requiring 
diplomas." De Vaca simply made 
the sign of the cross over the sick 
one, repeated an Ave Maria and 
the Pater Moster, and the sick one 
declared himself well. The Chris
tian Lope was wary of attempting 
cures, for he was afraid his for
mer misdeeds might bring disas
trous results.

In suite o.f the fact that Lope 
and Cabeza were with Indians so 
kindhearted that they wept a 
whole vear over the loss of one 
child, they were treated none too 
kindly. " I  had to dig for edible 
loot.- from among the cane until 
my fingers were so worn that did 
so much as straw touch them they 
did bleed.” he said.

Cabeza knew that some of his 
Spanish companions were on the 
I-land. hut Lope de Ovideo could 
never get un enough courage to 
leave the tribe of Indians and go 
with Cabeza to look for the others. 
Hi- stout muscles were not an in
dication of a stout heart. Each 
year Cabeza tried to persuade 

J Lo|>e to leave with him, hut six 
i long years had passed before they 
I finally set out together to look for

ing ourselves together, and this 
t"was a day of the greatest pleasure 
I we had enjoyed in life. Thus the 
Almighty had been pleased to pre
serve me . . . that I might lead 

I them over the bays and rivers 
I that obstructed our progress.” 

Cabeza found out from Doran- 
tes that Narvaez had died in a 

; boat a storm had washed out to 
! sea. Another man had died be- 
I cause an Indian woman dreamed 
j he was about to kill her son. The 
; others had died through illness or 
j starvation, and some, Indians had 
I killed for their “ diversion.”

I/ope turned his footsteps back

one day, disappearing into the 
land from whence he and Cabeza 
had come. He was never to re
turn to his native land, nor was he 
to take part in the exploration of 
that beautiful country through 
which the "River of Palms”— the 
Rio Grande— coursed. Cabeza 
and his companions went onward

Curb Stocks

Cities Service . . 
Elec Bond & Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . .  . 
Humble Oil . . . 
N'iag Hud Pwr .

1 %
9 % 
9% 

53 % 
38% 
4%

BUT, WHERE DID 
YOU GET THAT 
PAPER WITH THE 

SIGNALS WRITTEN 
ON IT

no longei 
ng other a: 

of the ( 
e, in order t<j SHH.'I'LL TELL YbU A SECRET? I DlDtM

EXACTLY SWIPE IT... I  SIMPLY WALKEcL>vc rcduced 
PAST THE COACH'S DESK, AND, ALL Off 
A SUDDEN,! PUT MY HAND IN MY

POCKET AND, WOULD Y x l

SOOA 
CANC

— the first Europeans to set foot Total >ales, 4 20,000 shares.
on Texas soil. Sterling, $4,97 7*.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S These quotations are Turnished
through the courtesy of Glenn

By United Trews Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger:
Closing selected New Y o r k New York Colton

stocks: Range of the market, New York
Am C a n .......................... . .100% cotton— Prev.
Am P & L ...................... . . 4% High Low Close Close
Am & F Pwr................... . .  5% Oct . . ..1209 1118 1182 1208
Am Rad & S S ............... . .  14% Dec. . . . 1222 1212 1213 1221
Am Sm elt........................ . . 34% Jan. . . . 1225 1216 1 Sfl 6 1225
Am T & T ....................... . .110% Mar. . . . 1228 1220 1220 1226
A T & S F Ry................. . . 51% May . . . 1234 1223 1224 12321

Bayer Aspii 
•s it unneces: 
himself the 

of real

of peo] 
pay a hig 

fast relief

Asp 
can c

Ka ngc 
grain—

Wheat
Dec. . . 
May . . 
July . . 

Corn—

Chicago Grain*
of the market, Chicago

Prev.
- High 
.96 
.95% 
.89%

Low Close 
94% 95 % 
93% 94%

Close
95'

! May . . .. .77 % 76% 76 7k
Uuly . . . . .77 % 76% 76%

Oats—
i Dec.......... 50 49% 49%
May . . . . .48 % 47% 47%
July . . . . 48 % 42% 43

.75% 74% 71
Try a W ant A d  it Pi

and the girls 
—and they

—and the boys smoked them 
raked in the nickels and the dimes
sang "a hot time in the oh! town"

N ew f

LEA 
TMfcEW 

AQMS AX3 
DAVl LC 

O A
ACCOU1PA 

S E T  T  
v/MOLE TC 

AGOG

j th«ir lost friends. On Christmas 
; dav they discovered them— Andres
Porantes. Alonso del Castillo Mal- 

I dnnado and Estevanico. the Arab 
Moor. It was probably with ur.ac- 

| customed tears streaming down 
their checks that they greeted each 

j other.
"W e gave many thanks at see-

ON'T e t  S

net; I ME
SEC,MX

%
WC THVOt

1
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“* -OLDEN
and Mrs. Arnie Fox of 

ford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
e LeClaire here Sunday. Mr. 
s Mrs. LeClaire’s brother. 

WEAR^S Faye Dick has been ill for 
nl days bnt is reported im- 
d at this time.
•s Nanell Canafax, daughter 
r. and Mrs. Dick Canafax of 
p, spent the week-end here 
est o f Jean Adamk and Mary

k Stephens visited relatives S 
cphenville Saturday and Sun- j

Reeves, who is with tho

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Mngnolio Oil Company here now, 
visited hii wife and other rela
tives near Stephenville over the 
week-end, returning to Olden Sun
day evening.

Many Olden football fans at
tended the Ranger-Abilene game 
in Ranger Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Bonneau and son j 
Carl Jr., of Trent, visited friends 
in Olden Saturday and attended 
the Ranger-Abilene game in Rang
er. Carl Jr. is attending school 
in Abilene this year.

A party o f young folks enjoyed 
a pre-Hallowe’en party at the 
Olden Hotel Friday night, guests 
of Jean Adams and Lena Norton, 
(lames, bridge and dancing furn
ished the entertainment and the

NO POINT NOW
0 BUYING UNKNOWN ASPIRIN TABLETS!

WCH -MAI 
Kl THAT 
AND YOU

^IL , JUST Bis Price Cut on Genuine Bayer Aspirinl
J DON'T — 1
G NALS/ =r =^V POCKET TINS OF 12 NOW

J OW— Pay Less and Get Heal BAYER Aspirin!

et! I  Dior 
y  WALKEC 
ND, ALL OP 
3 IN MY 
>ULD YbU 
(ERE

e's no longer any point to ac- 
ng other aspirin tablets, in 

of the Genuine BAYER 
e, in order to save a few cents.

j ’ve reduced the price of Gen- 
Bayer Aspirin to a level that 
s it unnecessary for anyone to 
himself the speedy action and 

dUty of real Bayer Tablets.

Ilions of people, have long been 
to pay a higher price to enjoy 
fast relief from headaches, 
dgia and neuritis pain for 
i Bayer Aspirin is famed. Now 
•body can enjoy its full ben

efits without thought of price.
Only  ISc Now  fo r  12 

25c For 7»ci» Full Posen
Remember this next time you go to 
buy aspirin. You can now actually 
pay less and get Genuine Mayer 
Aspirin. So never ask for it by the 
name “ aspirin”  alone; but alwavs 
say “ BAYER ASPIR IN”  when 
you buy.

On sale now at new low prices— 
including the 100 tablet bottles, 
which have again been lowered in 
price— at all drug stores through
out the United States.

guests who came in clever and 
funny costumes made merry un
til the witches’ hour of midnight. 
The house was decorated in orange 
and black and Hallowe’en motifs. 
Fruit punch and hob goblin Hal
lowe’en cakes were served during 
the evening. Those attending 
were: Misses Nanell Canafax of 
Milshap, Katherine Stanton, Mary 
Evelyn und Frances Edwards, 
Louise Dick, Goldie Brashear, 
Ruby Curry, Mildred Wynn, Eliz
abeth Everett, Mary Ford, Lena 
Norton and Jean Adams. And 
Messrs: Sidney Sapulver, Johnny 
Jarrett, Baldridge Crawford, Wal
ter Lee and Earl Connell, D. M. 
Collins, Johnnie Roberts, Aubry 
Gooden, Bill Allsup, Chuck Davis 
and John Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Upton and 
Eloise Morton attended the East- 
land-Weatherford game in Weath
erford Friday. Cordell Upton 
plays on Eastland’s team.

A number of Olden people at
tended the homecoming celebra
tion in Breckenridge last Friday 
and saw the Cisco-Breckenridge 
football game there.

Mrs. M. C. Archer and daughter, 
Mrs. Bessie Purifoy, and two chil
dren, left early Sunday for San 
Antonio where they expect to 
spend the winter.

The Hallowe’en entertainment 
under the auspices o f the Olden 
P. T. A. was to be held Wednes
day night at the school house. The 
new first grade room was to be 
used for the programs given by 
various classes and refreshments 
were to be sold outside. A large 
crowd was anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peterson 
have moved into the Archer house 
here.

Mrs. Willis Singleton of Graham 
will arrive Friday for a week’s 
visit with Mary Ford and the L. V.
Ford family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Jones and 
little daughter visited Mrs. Jones’ 
relatives in Erath County Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Woods and son Lloyd, 
visited Mrs. Wood’s daughter 
Hazel in Stephenville, Sunday. 
Hazel is attending Tarrelton Col
lege there this year.

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams Nudists ‘Legislate’
On Goose-Flesh

By United Press
MEDINA. <>. Removal of 

goose pimples and the enactment 
e f legislation favorable to human
ity in the raw-raw, were chief 
conceljt of nudists at the Interna
tional Natudist Conference held 
near here.

R. B. Abbott, a proofreader on a 
Cleveland newspaper, was elected 
president of the conference. More 
than 40 delegates, from nearly a 
dozen states, attended.

During much of the two-day 
conference, hath robes had to be 
donned to shut out the Ohio Octo
ber chill. The 1035 convention will 
be held in September “ at a place 
to be announced later.’’

DEMIJOHN 200 YEARS OLD 
By United Press

UNION CITY. Tenn.— A small 
bottle, or demijohn, which is over 
200 years old and which has been 
in her family five generations is 
the proud possession of Mrs. N. E. 
Jenkins of Union City.

PAGE TTTRCT

Vermont U . Co-Ed* 
Try Housekeeping

By United Press

BURLINGTON, Vt.— A co-ed 
1 experiment in co-operative enter
prise of house management is in 

| progress at University of Vermont.
A house has been set aside for 

i  the use o f the girls, 23 in number, 
and a house director has been 

I named to take charge of the ex- 
| periment in wise buying and care- 
I ful saving.

Dining rooms and two complete 
kitchens have been provided. Eaci 
girl will contribute the sam> 
amount of money and the entire 
sum will be pooled and budgeted 
A schedule of work has beet. 
|)lanned in which each girl will 
assume the various duties of man- 
ogi ment in rotation —  cooking, 
waiting on table, washing dishes, 
and kindred tasks.

Charles Ponzi, deported to Italy, 
intends to open a tourist agency 
there. Visitors to Italy, one un
derstands, will be taken to see 

I Charles Ponzi, among the other old 
ruins.— Hartford Daily Courant.

O !•»•< r» mls sr«v!ui **c B O R N  T W IR T V  Y E A R S  t OO S O O N .

Unwed Mothers 
Are Given Shelter

LWAY5 SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN’ ’ WOW WHEN YOU BUY Try a W ANT-AD!

e Ncwfangles (M o m  ’n’ Pop ) By Cownn

THIS FFDFCHLP-rj 
JUM P, INTO THE 
M?MS OF YOU©

SVJEETlE.VYAStTT
PREAPPW4GED.
BY ANY CHANCE 
WAS VT, U L  ?

By 'united Frees

I PHILADELPHIA.—  There is a 
haven here for unmarried mothers 
and their babies.

Since IS54— the year of its es- j 
I tahlishment— St. Vincent’s Hospi
tal, a Catholic institution, has 

j sheltered and cared for many ' 
I hundreds of unfortunate cases.

Expectant mothers are not 
i placed on a clinic basis. They may 
go to the hospital for examination 
and stay there three months after 
the baby is born. The babies go to

“ school” and are “ graduated" 
when they reach the age of four 
years. Then usually they are 
turned over to an orphanage.

But by the time they leave the 
“ school” the babies have been 
given the needed care and atten
tion which is found in the average 
home.

Play periods with an abundance 
of “unshine are given the infants. 
By the time they are four, they 
have learned to eat their meals 
alone, brush their teeth, bathe 
themselves and attend nursery 
classes.

The maternity qualifications oi' 
the hospital have attracted many 
private patients, and a paying 
clinic also is well patronized.

FLIERS ASSIGNED TO FIELD
By United Press

SHREVEPORT, La., Nov. 1.—  
Twenty new officers and ying ca
dets have been assigned to Barks
dale field, raising the field ’s total 
licensed flying personnel to 95.

A  Th ree Day*’ Cough 
Ir Your Danger Signal

Don’t let them get a strangle 
hold. Fight them quickly. Creo- 
mulsion combines j7 helps in one. 
Powerful but harmless. Pleasant i 
to take. No narcotics. Your own 
druggist is authorized to refund 
your money on the spot if your 
cou-h or cold is not relieved by 
Creomulsion. (adv.)

he Clew ©2 the
* »k A R L L !v .N  K ENFRAKE

<0(934 n[a Set*** w*c urder

ON’T DC «L L Y ! I HAD NO 
>EA W Nt-pe 1 WAS,BUT
net; i h e a r d  t h e  n n ie  
JMPKVtlS’ co uh ew s- w cu  
A) SEC,MO. U0HG-DANIEL,1 
r.AH-HAD JUST PROPOSED 
) HE THROUGH^^HE MNL

1ft

AND THE MINUTE SMC 
LAID EYES ON ©AN, SHE 
rAlOi-Y THBEW HE ©SELF 
INTO HIS A R M S O F  
COURSE, A WOMAN OF 
HER TYPE WOULD
m o st  an yth in g  FOR

Svoo.ooo

BUT, WASN’T IT ROM ’ '
JUST IMAGINE COMING | 
DOWN OUT OF THE 
CLOUDS, AND INTO Ti-C 
APMS OF A  BU ND  

D ATE  \\

.LE Y  O O P

THERE'S TH' DOPE ON TH' WHOLE
AFFAII2 -  A N ’ T  MAKE IT

THE
THE

m  e m e e :
WEDDING 
Ro y a l

WORSE, WE GOTTA 
8E THERE t

OF
?«|NCESSN

WELL-QUEEN OR NO 
CUEEN, Ht'PE’iS ONE 
MOOVIAN WHO WON T  
BE THERE? F O O Z Y - 
GIVE. M Y REGARDS 

T O  O O P  —
w o o t i e  t o o t  an d  ,

- A LLEY O O P  V 
WILL TAKE WACE WHEN 

THE SUN REACHES THE 
Top of the SKY Tomorrow 
ALL CIT UENS of MOO are

commanded To be Present.
By order  of 

\\ER £oYAL HBMNE4S 
Q u e e n

C jK p fv T e to t c
sag- I yi M

i - L \ —

m m

VEY O O O L A  - WHERE 
YA GOIN ? YOU 

I.A N T  DO TH A T- 
|'OU C A N T GO WAY 
4'LEAVE OOP A N ’

ME FLAT-

I'M SORCY, 
FOOZY - 

GOOD BY?

V "

I DONT BLAME HER MUCH, 
BUT, GEE, ALLEY'S FREEDOM 
NOW DEPENDS ENTIRELY 
... . C*N ME/

. MjV..

v0%

i l l .  HI-. i o i m i

-.1 . .. l l l t H l . t - : *  M O R I M g V  * • -
(;•» fu r  I hr |tlnd«*. In fou nd

• J ») \  \  I t  I. f .• I K  I I t . p i i l i l l « h e r  
t . * 11 0 1 :3  i . l t l l T - . f m it n iif t
• -. - . i .i i t lnu i « f . t o  Molvt* l h r  m u r d e r

* ..ir :*n hud hern t nx r*» i iu;i»i nu 
r « ;tlr% ol l-'ll \\K 11 CA-
Hl ' % Hiuiliht and prominent, 
fii'ii.nl u llie rrrewt of nn tuipoN- 
u:r «*l Ifiin* to lie Catlifiy and nr- 
. i ' i| I»% a s!rl rolled 11 III 3

I
T!:e «:•» fiilltminB Mordfii't 

.•r::t!» . I l:n % dim of |ioi««»nlni:.
i r«lt lr t ip  that Morden had 

vMtrd the apartment of 41. Ml! 
I.< It ION it ho tin* reported to 
f*e!lvi» the iINnppenr.’i nef of her 
ri «>iiMM: te. I'.STIII H OHIJWU 

t.rlff ve«*tl*eM Alice of heinis tn- 
%t veil In Worden’* murder hut 
doe- not slurred In lircakints doven 
I • *•: r» He Irnruii t nlhn* broke
rt* a- ointment with HARHt 
l \>t i:i:it. Inventor, the nlcht of 
the nrrenl. and bom to *re 
rhrr vvhn t«*ll* him he nn%v fn- 
thny leave the llillerent hotel 
with r >ounn woman
N O W  f i l l  f > \  W I T H  T H F . ATOM  V 

C IIA P T E H  X X I V
CIDNET ORIFK paused, his hand 

on the door. "It doesn’t matter 
shout the telephone." he said. " I ’ll 
send a mesr-nger for you If 1 need 
you."

Puncher followed GrilT outside 
the liou.̂ c and stood meekly watch 
Inst as the crin.luolo.tist strode 
down the cement walk toward his
car

‘That wind.” Fancher said apolo
getically. “ has made the yard look 
like a mess. I hope you don't 
mind.’’

"Oh. no.” Oriff celled as he 
climbed Into the car “ I don t 
ntlnd in the least.” 4

Before QrilT started his drive 
hack to the city he telephoned the 
detective agency that had shad 
owed Alice Lorton the night before 
From that detective agency be 
found out that Alice Lorton. to
gether with a male companion, had 
journeyed to the Trent Apartments 
on 312 West 16th street: that the 
couple had entered the npartments 
and had not left them: that, as 
nearly a* the detective could ascer
tain. the man was Kenneth Boone, 
who rented apartment 209 In the 
front of the apartment house.

Griff Instructed them to Keep the 
apartment house under surveillance 
and to shadow the pair whenever 
they should leave, putting sufficient 
men on the Job so that they could 
shadow both the man and the 
woman. He also Instructed them 
to cover the Hillcrest hotel thor
oughly, searching for a young 
woman who had been registered 
there on Monday night, who was 
about 22 years of age. a brunet, and 
who had had dinner with the man 
who had registered as Frank B. 
Cathay of Rlvervlew.

Having set those wheels in mo
tion. Independently of the Investi
gation which was being made by 
the n e w s p a p e r ,  Sidney Griff 
yawned, climbed hark In hit car 
and started the long ride back to 
the city. When he had arrived he 
went directly to a Turkish bath 
and remained there until morning, 
when he had a leisurely breakfast 
and then strolled to his apartmenL

s e e  *
TT was approximately 10:10 Mon- 
‘  day morning tout Bleeker tele
phoned and announced he was on

his way to GrllTs apartment with 
important news. He arrived less 
than 15 minutes after the telephone 
call had been completed

Oriff looking fresh and rested 
reclined In the large lounging 
chair. •

“You've got Important Informa
tion?” he asked.

Bleeker nodded look a notebook 
from his pocket.

"In the first place,” lie said, "we 
found the taxi driver.”

“What does he remember?”
“A lot. He says that Morden 

engaged him by the hour on Tburs 
day morning: that Morden went to 
a garage at the corner of Robinson 
street and Huntley street He made 
some Investigations there went to 
the Elite Apartments on 319 Rob
inson str-et returned tc the cah 
within a matter of five minutes, 
went to Ninth and Central streets, 
had the cah park around the cor 
ncr on Central while Morden went 
Into an office building somewhere 
near tho corner of Ninth and Cen 
tral. The cab driver thinks It may 
have been the Monadnock building. 
Morden was gone for nearly hall 
an hour returned, and drove once 
more to the Elite Apartments. He 
stayed there for a few minutes, 
then returned to the rah and dis
charged It. remaining at the Elite 
Apartments."

Sidney GrilT jumped to his feel, 
dropped the cigaret into an ash 
tray His lazy relaxation had van 
islied as completely as a cloud wisp 
drifting l.om the edge of a snow
capped mountain out over a dry 
desert. ,

• • •
/"MUFF swept his hand toward a 
^  battery of filing cabinets which 
lined one side of the room.

"I study crime." lie said. “ 1 
study the modes and met hods of 
operation. I study the habits of 
criminals. In those card Indexes 
you'll find digests of every major 
crime for half a century. The big 
embezzlements! The big murders! 
The big hold ups! Crimes of pas 
slon! Crimes of deliberation' 
Crimes of violence!

“ I've concentrated for years on 
the best methods of getting quick 
results In criminal cases. aDd here 
an ordinary newspaper reportet 
thinks of something that has en 
tlrely escaped my mind!”

"What do you mean?* Bleeker 
asked. ”1 don't see it. 1 don’t get 
the sketch.”

"The garage,” said GrilT. striding 
up and down the long room, fling 
ing the words over his shoulder 
without turning his head. "It's a 
new city ordinance, of course, hut 
I should have thought of Its pos- 
sibllities.”

“1 don't follow you." Bleeker »w- 
marked. “ Do you think you know 
what Morden had In mind? What 
he was doing?"

"Of course I know what he had 
In mind and what he was doing!" 
GrilT said, turning nn his heel and 
striding bark toward Bleeker, mak 
Ing fierce. Impatient gesturee with 
his hands as he walked, emphasis
ing his words with little jabs of 
bts extended right forefinger. "It's

| Hint new city ordinance, the one 
j that requires garages to turn in 
| the license numbers of all cars 
; that' are stored in the garage over 
night. ft was sponsored by the 

‘ automobile Insurance companies In 
order to give the police a chance to 

i check up on stolen cars. Every 
i public garage has to submit ruck 
i a report "

"I still don't see," Bleeker said.
“what you're driving at .

• • • ^
si X | OR DEN," said Griff, “ wanted 

to check up on what Cathay 
was doing in the city. Remember 
that he wasn't sent out to check 
up on the man who had assumed 
Cathay's Identity; he was sent out 
to check up on Cathay. You wanted 
to get something that would put 
Cathay on the defensive. Very 
well Morden found out Cathay had 
been here in the city on Monday 
night. Cathay's business was some
what mysterious. Morden wanted 
to find out what It was. He got 
the license number o* Cathay's 
automobile and checked down 
through the numbers that were re
ported of cars stored in public 
garages.

“ It was probably a tedious Job. 
but he found Hie car number, found 
that Cathay's car had been stored 
in the garage there at the corner 
of Robinson and Huntley. From 
there he got a lead that took him 
direct to the Elite Apartments. He 
went there and found that Alice 
Lorton or Esther Ordway. as the 
case may be. wasn't In. so be went 
out and ran down another lead and 
then returned, and either found 
the party he wanted in the apart
ment or found that the party was 
going to lie there shortly, and de
cided that he'd wait.

“Now then.” Griff said, “having 
established that this young man. 
Morden. was a logiral worker and 
a fast worker, the question arises 
why he went to Ninth and Centrml.”

"Probably some other lead.” 
Rleeker said. “ But how did he get

*
GrilT shrugged his shoulders.
“No matter." he said. "We'll 

run that down a little later In the 
meantime we've got a live lead on 
this garage business. Suppose you 
have one of your men run over to 
the garage with a picture of Mor
den Find out if Morden wasn't 
there making inquiries about the 
car that was registered in the name 
of Frank R Cathay of Rlvervlew. 
You can get that registration mini 
her by checking up the records In 
the Motor Vehicle Registration de
partment. You can put through a 
telephone call and get that Infor
mation."

"Now?" asked Bleeker.
Grift nodded.
"Let's get that disposed of.” he 

skid, "before we go any farther. 1 
want a check on that.”

He jerked his head toward a 'leak 
telephone.

“ You can use that telephone," be 
said.

(To He Continued) 5

In tk * weal tn xn llm ra f f>aa 
Birr her n a n  untu  a tow tone* 
tknt avrma «•  Save played a part 
la tha raarder aiyatery.

A SAFER WAY >
to relieve constipation 
in any child . . .

This simple experiment has often 
meant a changed child, mothers.

A test that is easily made, and 
should be made, when children are 
occasionally upset or constipated.

Doctors urge a liquid laxative for 
children. The child who has been 
convalescing in a hospital, will 
usually come out with bowels 
working like a well-regulated 
watch. Hospitals give children a 
liquid laxative of suitable ingre
dients, suitable strength, and in 
suitable amount.

Children should never be given 
the strung cathartics that are 
meant for adult use.

So, avoid all use of mineral 
drugs, whether they arc silts, pills, 
tablets, or "candy" form, riven 
once a month i- too often to give 
any child a cathartic containing 
powerful drugs.

The P roper Trea tm ent
Give Hint sluggish child a liquid 
laxative containing senna (a 
natural laxative). California Syrup 
of Figs has the right amount for 
children's use. and this rirh. fruity 
syrup does not upset them.

Just give any headachy, bilious 
child a little of this gentle laxative 
when constipated, and a little less 
if dose is repeated until bowels 
seem to be moving regularly and 
thoroughly without need of help.

When you change to California 
Svrup of Figs instead of harsh 
medicines, you'll risk no mure 
violence to your child’s appetite.

digestion, and general physical
condition. You’ll have a safer, 
more satisfactory result, too.

So. get a bottle of California 
Syrup of Figs from your druggist, 
and start tonight, it your child is 
constipated, giving a good, cleans
ing dose. Repeat as necessary, 
giving a little less each time. 
That s the secret of this treatment 
— gradually reduced dosage.

Here is a simple way of finding 
out if anv youngster with irregular 
or insufficient bowel movements 
is in need of relief, or getting the 
wrong treatment:

THE “ LIQUID TEST”
This is the way to relieve occa
sional sluggishness, or constipa
tion in a child of any age:

First: select a liquid laxative of 
the proper strength for children. 
Second: give the dose suited to

Third: reduce the dose, if repeated.
the chil and condition.

until the bowels are moving with
out any help at all.

Ah ideal laxative for this pur
pose is California Syrup of Figs 
which every druggist keeps in 
stork. Be certain that it is the gen
uine producL with “ California’,’, 
blown in the bottle.

FORA

WONDERFUL VACATION
, J

STAY AT THE

CRAZY WATER NOTE T
A Hotel With A Homelike Athiotphtre

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
(he good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazv Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, hut cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a srjile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the loothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WAT
W < k ,  T o n  

L ora , M g r .

I P  :
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Local—E astland—Social
O P T IC * M l "CLEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Tonight Lawrence, Ellen Hayes, J. R. Bog-
Intermediate B. Y. P. U.( Hal- gu.*, Otho Barton, K. N. Coplen, H. 

lowe'en party, 7:30 p. m., at home E. Everett, Edgar Huffman, H. C. 
o f leader, Mrs. S. A. Green. i Gary, J. L. James, SI. P. Hurley,

» * i John Young, Frank Chambers,
Thursday ! John G. Bills, Percy Harris, W. SI.

Home Makers class, luncheon, 1 Kellett, Miss Winnie Lou Cham- 
p. m.. residence Mrs. E. C. Hark-1 bliss, 
rider. Group 2 hostess.

Alpha Delphian chapter, 2:45 p ,1 Mr*. M. B. Griffin 
m., community clubhouse. I Ho*te*»

Junior Thursday club, 7:30 p. 
tn., community clubhouse; guest

SHOOTING THE

evening.
Choir practice, 7:15 p. m.. Bap

tist church.
Choir practice, 8 p. m., Meth

odist church.
Ten days protracted meeting, 

opens tonight. Church of Christ,!

The Mary-Martha circle o f the 
W. M. S. of Methodist church held 
their last meeting for this fiscal 
year at the home of Mrs. M. B. 
Griffin.

An informal program was con
ducted by the circle chairman, Mrs. 
T. M. Collie.

Prayer was followed by a talk

MAVERICK
Dear Big Dam Chatterer:

We noticed in the Cisco paper 
of Monday’s issue an article anent 
fans of Cisco howling because the; 
Lohoe Eastland game will be j 

In the column titled

Rev. John G. Bills, speaker. on the spiritual life and its mes-
• • • • sage, given by Mrs. Collie, and pro-

Monday Church Society Day gram closed w ith the Bulletin
The Ura Leveridge circle of the News, presented by Mrs. Griffin. 

Women’s Missionary society of the j Attendance was small as several 
Methodist church was entertained i members were ill. 
at the home o f Mrs. E. C. Satter-» Refreshments were served of 
white, on South Seaman street, as-. pumpkin pie, whipped cream top-
sisted by co-hostesses Mines. R. B. 
Braly and May Harrison.

The session was opened by the 
chairman, Mrs. T. J. Haley, with 
hymn, ensemble. Prayer offered 
by Mr*. W. P. Leslie, and the read

ping and coffee, to Mmes. John 
Burke, Noble Harkrider, T. M. Col
lie, and M. B. Griffin.

* * * *
Presbyterian Auxiliary

Th Women’s auxiliary of the

Stubblefield, Mrs. Davenport, Mrs.
W. K. Jackson, and Mrs. J. R. Mc
Laughlin.

A  full attendance of members is 
requested by Mrs. N. N. Rosen- 
quest, chairman of the year-book j
committee.

e * »
Junior Thursday Club

The Junior Thursday club will j 
present a fine arts program at:

|their meeting in community dub-!
Louse, 7:30 p. m., Thursday, theirl 
guest program, and first open! 
meeting o f their new club year.
Refreshments will be served after 
the program.

Committee members on arrange-! 
ments include Mrs. James Horton,' 
club sponsor; and Mmes. J. C .: Played here.
Whatlev, H. B. Sone and J. F. Col- " B‘S Bam Chatter” various rea- ; 
]jns sons (? ) why fans were howling

* * * * because of the frame beintf j
Auxiliary Met at Mr*. H. A. j matched for Eastland playment. j

I Perry ’s Residence Tuesday The Maverick Shooter with a
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the delegation comprising P. B. Bittle, | 

Church of God met with Mrs. H. jsuperintendent Eastland schools; 
V. Perry, 208 E. Hill Street, last C A. Hertig, tax assessor for the . 

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Eastland Independent School dis- 
Work on two rugs was con- t r 'd  and H. C. Davis, secretary 

tinue(] ' of the Eastland Chamber of Com- |
Mrs.' D. K. Williamson, the ' merce, went to the new field. The 

president, conducted the worship forenamed had seen your column 
program by reading and comment- an(* did not especially relish it to j 
ingr upon the tract. “ The First ®n>T extent. In fact they dislike j 
Step Into the Blessed Life,” by as do many of the townspeople, 
F. B. Meyer. I’raver was offered as l°val townsmen when their - 
by Mrs. F W Barnett. ei‘ ies’ efforts in what they think

The ladies will go to Olden next Ithe ri* ht 'Erection are run down. |

This Curious World Ferguson

CALOQIC
IS A  UNIT OF 

ENEEGV 
EQUAL 

ALMOST 
EXACTLY 
TO THE 
ENERGY, 
iN W E  
FORM OF 

HEAT,
REQUIRED 
TO RAISE 
A WEIGHT 
OF 3 0 0  POUNDS' 
TO  A  HEIGHT OF 

TEN FEET/

I f  a person has lived to be 90, | 
I you don’t need to ask if he or she | 
can take it.— Boston Transcript.

General Johnson reveals that hej 
. has been offered a thousand jobs, j 
| Worried friends urge that he ac-1 
! cept only a few hundred, as he J
' needs sleep. Detroit News.

..ENDS
a Cold 
Sooner

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

LYRIC
Mid-Nite Tonite

H ALLOW E’EN 

11:30 P. M.

ing of a personal selection in Presbyterian church held an all- 
Scripture verse by each member, 'k*y study session in the church 
was the devotional. 'parlors, Monday, in the discussion

Minutes were submitted by the I o/ the missionary work, ‘ ‘Japanese , Williamson, E. F. Ganow, E. A. 
secretary, fallowed by the program Women^ Speak, inwhich^the first P .,r„ ,ns an<, the hoM,lvp> Mr H

PIKE
CAN BE KEPT 
OUT OF WATER 
FOR SEVERAL 

HOURS WITHOUT 
HARM.

Tuesday to meet with Mrs. C. T. 
Ford for a devotional program. 
All are invited to all of these
services.

Those present at the meeting 
were Mmes. E. W. Barnett, D. K.

two chapters w-ere given in the , 
foaenoon by Mrs. C. W. Geue and ( ‘ 
Mrs. Herbert Hart.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
offered by Mrs.

subject, ‘ ‘The Missionary Chal
lenge of the Rural Circuit,”  dis
cussed m  Mrs. Frank Crowell and 
Mrs. A .

In thy social hour an auction had invocation 
sale contributed to the fund, the Harry B Sone. 
articles being donated by the mem-1 The luncheon table was centered 
bers.

Perry.

Eastland Personals

with roses in a crystal basket. A
The hostesses served a refresh- j Pleasant visit was enjoyed about i A. Martin.

Mrs. R. L. Young and sons of 
Abilene Lre spending this week in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. W.

. p r a
Eastland

T O D A Y  O N L Y

, M « 0 M  t o o r -

^  LOVE!. '

SJ
■ v, ■S"'

n

'ne MAPLE LEAF
15 t h e  n a t io n a l  e m b l e m  
OF CANADA BY PO PULAR  

CONSENT O N L Y /
IT NEVER H A S  BEEN 

MADE OFFICIAL.

®i*MSV m  sisvicr me

ANOTHER way of defining the calorie, and perhaps a more scien
tific definition, is to say that a calorie is Ihe amount of energy in 
the form of heat required to raise the temperature of 1000 grams of 
water by one degree centigrade.

Personal investigation has prov
en the following points, or could | 
we sav your suppositions?:

The field is not, as you say, “ an ; 
excuse for a football field.”  It ’9 
really a football field. Como over j 
and see it some time. T. C. R. 
granted funds for labor expendi
ture. It must have been consid- i 
ered worthwhile.

The field is not one that could 
be classified as ‘‘skinned.”  It may 
he a little dusty and no grass has 
grown as yet. Inspection proved 
that few rocks and stones will he dressy functions to which Bilbo i down in*a few years and 
encountered by the Loboes or " i l l  have access ih his new role as fence posts with the wood.

make

ment o f pumpkin pie, whipped thp table, laden with the menu of 
cream topping, and coffee. meat loaf, creole spaghetti, sweet

Hallowe’en plate favors were { potatoes with raisins and marsh-1 they will visit Mrs. Wilcox’s sister, 
cheese pumpkin faces and wee mallow topping, cabbage and pine-! Mrs. O. C. Huddlestone and 
black cats. apple salad, hot buttered rolls, family.

This waa the last circle meeting 'e™°n an<* aPP*e P'*1 with coffee.. | — --------------------
of this fiscal year. The balance o f chapters o f book

Those present. Mmes. W. Fred were * iven in tht‘ afternoon bv 
Davenport, Anna E. Day. Ora B. Mrs Robert Pearson. Mr*. Hubert 
Jones, C. H. Smith, Jonathan Hfnes, Mrs. J. L. Cottmgham, and 
Jones, George Brogdon. T. M .!^*?1 Harry B. Sone.
Johnson, J. P. Hearn. Frank Cro- _ 1>resent' Mmes. M H. Lobaugh. 
well, D. J. Jobe, R. E. Sikes. W.
P. Leslie, Wayne Jones, and host
ess es.

* * * *
Mrs. Massner Hostess

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Christian church was represented 
by several members .who spent the 
day, Monday, at the home of their 
house hostess. Mrs. Massner, and 
engaged in the needling of a 
cover.

At noon a covered dish lunch-

L. Y. Hart, J. J. Tabelman. H. B. 
Sone, J. C. Whatley, Robert Pear
son, Hubert Jones, J. Leroy Am-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox left 
Wednesday for Seagraves where

Park Tourist Trade  
Has Had a Boom

Mavericks.
What if it does rain? The de

scent of rain would counteract 
fans’ displeasure of seeing a ‘‘sub
marine game.”  Weather reports 
and prophets are against you on 
that point. And smoke screens 
won’ t arise and cause fans dis
comfort because officials have 
been wise in placing stands a corn-

senator.

| fortable distance from the field.
By Unlt«4 Press i The stands aren’t rickety. We

ESTES PARK. Colo.— All for- >n Eastland think they’re O.K. I f
mer records for travel to Rocky an>’ Lohoe fan falls from the
Mountain National Park were stands it will be because o f some

old, Herbert Hart, C. W. Geue. broken this year when more than other reason than rickety stands, 
i Moorhead Sr., and Miss Mabel! 350,000 persons visited the park. ! Space aplenty awaits Cisco fans 
Hart. j The tourist trade was 25.1 per Lot parking cars. It is conserva-

! cent better than the 1933 business lively estimated that 5,000 cars 
Sue Stanford Circle and a substantial increase was he comfortably parked in tho

Mrs. Frank Castleberry enter- *nown over the boom years o f enclosure for that purpose. I f  
tained the Sue Stanford circle of j 1028 and 1929. Cisco come* over in cars that num-
the Womens Missionary society of During the year ending Sept, her over 5.000, accommodations
the Methodist church at her home,! 39. 1934, 385,392 persons in 109.- can he arranged. Across the

1 Most of them went that way.
--------- --------------- I But a few were left standing.

F e n c e  P o s t  T r e e s  Th« farmer, now iil and retired,
. . , | . . .  . .  ha* started chopping them down to
U s e d  t o  M a k e  V l o l i n  make, not tough fence posts, but

------ i violins. It was just a notion he
OKLAHOMA CITY.— Back in had that the tough white wood 

‘98, young Farmer M. J. Smith would make good sounding boxes 
planted a row o f satalpu trees on for fiddles.
his place down south of Hog The violins he makes have an 
Creek. He intended to cut them excellent tone.

■ Tv/a

rv?-

> ■ Adolph Zukor protor

L
CECIL B. DeMILU

I E 0 M T M
A FOX
PiCtur# with H E L E N
T W E L V E T R E E S
D O N A L D  W O O D S  

RALPH MORGAN 
MONROE OWSLEY
Produced by Al ROCKETT 

From th* no*ef b/ ELISABETH C05B

' €

A Paramour! Picture * tik

M IT !  CQL3CST 
WARREN mm  
HENRY WIICQXfM
JOSEPH SCHflKiUill

Try a WANT-AD'

with session opened by the chair-j 942 automobiles visited the park, 
. . . . . .  . man, Mrs. E. R. Stanford, with en- Edmund B. Rogers, park superin

^*1. . i _  °,na ‘ semble singing led by Mr*. B. K. tendent reported. The previouswas held and the work resumed in 
the afternoon.

Those present, Mmes. J. A. 
Beard, Eugene Day, E. E. Wood, 
J. R. Gilbreath. I. L. Gattis. T. A. 
Bendy, H. W. King, C. W. Lipsey, 
and D. A. Massner.

highway is room— more than you 
know.

Every inch of the field will be

J >
Mystery Social 
Postponed

The mystery social announced 
for Monday night by the chairman 
ai the hostess Circle 1, Mrs. L. J.
Lambert, has been postponed in
definitely, it has been announced.

*  *  •  •

Bible Class 
Cllsrth o f Christ

The Bible class o f the Church of with whipped cream topping, salt 
Christ was interested in a study jed pecans, and coff

McGlamery- year 291,934 visitors came in 83,- fenced. Nary a knothole will be
open.

MAVERICK SHOOTER.
P. S.: Come on over Friday. Re
served tickets are priced at 75

The chairman brought the devo-1 022 automobiles to the park, 
tional, a meditation and prayer, j A new weekly record was estalv 
with silent prayer following, and 'lished this year when 30.428 per- 
closed with spoken prayer by the! sons in 8.734 automobiles were
leader. i recorded. The record was made cents You and all Cisco residents

The short business session an- during the week from Aug. 11 to ar,‘ welcome. The game will be 
nounced this to be the last circle; 1 7 . The former record, made in cal*«*d at 3:30 p. m. 
session for this fiscal year, and 1 9 33 . was 23.501 visitors in 6,823
that the f.uota for this circle for (ar«. ---------------------
this vea’ had been raised in full. 1 There was an average o f 3.33 

Mrs. Stanford discussed the sub- 1 persons por automobilc this yeml.
as compared with .3.48 persona per 
car in 19.3.3. The Bear Lake en-

ow Chevrolet adds the
worlds low est-priced six-cylinder 4-door sedan 
to its line

I 1

ject study, “ The Missionary Chal-' 
lenge of the Rural Circuit,”  and
Mrs. Iola Mitchell presented this . . , .
month’s Bulletin News. trnnce " as the m° st popu,ar ,rate-

Mrs. Castleberry served Hallow
e’en refreshments of pumpkin pie

way to the park.

Bilbo to Try to 
Outshine Kmgfish

& 'ML
i

v .

o f the Jerusalem church, with a 
background o f the history of Jeru
salem, and of the tenet* o f the 
first church, established on the day ; Everett Foster
of Pentecost, a study brought by Roach, B. McGlamery

Those present, Mmes. June Kim
ble, Gatlin, Virge Foster, Iola 
Mitchell, M H. Kelly, Sallie Hill,

Looks as though most opponents 
o f the New Deal in the 
election are just going to 
in the shuffle.

Lawyers in Italy have had their

By United Press

coming WASHINGTON — Theodore G.
he lo*t f ° rfm'r governor of Missis

sippi and more recently a news
paper clipper at the department of 
agriculture, is coming to the

Mrs. Loretta Herring, prefaced by ford, W. A. Keith. Harold, E. E.
the ensemble singing of “ In the 
Garden.”  led by Mrs. J. R. Boggus, 
and closing with prayer by Mrs. D. 
E. Roberson.

In the business, committees were 
appointed for regular visits to the 
hospital.

Dismissal prayer by Mrs. Otho 
Barton, for Mmes R. R. Reagan, 
Idiretta Herring, (V H. Davis, N. 
K. Pratley. B. E. Roberson, H. E.

W *'*• rD° 1Pr n’ fees cu't 13 per cent hv Mussolini. l ’nit° d S âtf  « " * t e  on the wing* 
h. rt. Man- u _.j u_». l- ___ r.'.i „<■ ° i one of the most puhliciyoH re

marks o f 1934.

BALLO T
(Voting closes Nov. 8>

“ To me the meanest flower 
that grows can give, thoughts 
that do often lit too deep for 
tears. ”— Suggested.

My choice o f flower or shrub

Name

Names of flowers that grow 
favorably in Eastland: Vitex, 
Lilac, Spires, Crepe Myrtle, 
Shasta Daisy, Japonica, Blue 
Salvia. Petunia, Pansies. Zin
nias, Verbena.

He’d better he careful.
'them’s likely to sue him.

___________________  | Bilbo's promise is to “ raise
more hell than Huey Long ”

• SIOR5 OF ROMANCE j Bilbo, flamboyant center of
THAT SHOOK WORLD Mis*is ippi politics for year*, de- 

IN ‘CLEO PATRA  FILM  feated Senator Hubert D, Stephen* 
Romance written in words of in the democratic primary, hich 

fire deep in the hearts of the lov- is ecuivalent to election in Missis- 
ers o f the world! (*ippi-

___, . , . . .  That’s one of the descriptive A consummate showman, Bilboand presented their program prior , . . , . . . .  • v .,. .. ,, • ,»hra*c used to herald the roming ea* a flair for appealing to crowds, |
| o f Cecil B. DeMille's newest Para- making rabble-rousing speeches j 
mount production, “ Cleopatra,”  and capitalizing his own personal

He twice has tri- 1 
over bribery charges, has

r «

Pettit, and Frank Castleberry.
* * • *

Junior Organization*
Assembly Period

Between 30 and 10 children rep 
resenting the junior organizations 
of the Baptist church met in as-j 
sembly at 10:30 a. m., Saturday,!

..ram prior
to holding their individual group 
meetings.

. »*rs. O B  Darby opened the' J J f  wî t w " n midnight Hal- misfortunes,
(meeting with a song service, led hy ^w e ’en at the L ^ c  -mphed ove

Ip4—n

DEAL.E* ADVERTISEMENT

Miss Irene Williams. i • ---------- --------  v,   . . .. ,  - .
Following praver offered by1 The film, a modern screen treat- ^  n ,n J'11 fer contempt of eourt, ,

Mary Shepherd, the children sang! T " *  ° f ° ne of .thp woridV great- h . ) * ™  !

T his n e w  and unusual value in an ideal family car brings 
4-door Sedan ownership within reach of new thousands

office— yet now has reached a new 
hieh point of politiral success. 

Bilbo was governor of Missis-

Since His love Tame Shining! ,OVf‘ *feries. has Claudette Col 
Through.” bert, Warren William and Henry

Mrs. O. B. Darby led the devo- Wileoyon in the principal parts. . . . . .
tional. opened with the reading o f Wileoxon is the young Englishman ' PP L ” or '* * r an<l
the First Psalm hy Charley Paul T>‘ Mille brought to Hollywood for ^  Fl m  rl 8 
Williams »k. ,,.u ,.r ---------  ,,on- Formerly he had been slate; the role of Marc Anthony, the no-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

E lec tr ic  S sn riec C o.

A poem in negro dialect, “ l.ittle hie Roman who gave up his life 
Black Sheep,”  was read, and the j for love of the Egyptian queen 
session was closed with prayer. while Empires tottered about him.

The Junior Girls auxiliary had Produced hy Mr. DeMille and 
(minutes presented by their little directed by him, the picture has a 
secretary. Frances Tavemc Darby,. notable supporting east including 
and a personal service report hy Tan Keith, Joseph Schildkraut, C. 
Othello Bishon. the new chairman, 
who succeeds Estelle Williams, who 
with her fdhiily has moved to Mem
phis. Texas, to reside.

A ooem ws« read hv Frances 
I Darbv. and Mrs. Earl Dick, di- 
I rector o f groun, wave a nreliminarv 
talk on the mission work in Ponth

senator. He hecamn a martyr in 
the eyes o f the people when, claim
ing an effort had been made to 
bribe him, he was assaulted by a 
political enemy and beaten with a 
pistol butt.

Bilho was appointed to his S6,-
. , a ... m . . . , 900 jqh as a clinper of newspaper* ;
Aubrey Smith, Gertrude Michael. throuf,h th influpnrp ftf Spn^ or
Irving Pichel, Robert Warwick TM Harr1,or n „m Missi„ ippi
M'lliam Farnum, Edwin Maxwell „ „  rPsipnf.(, from fhat „illwIirw to

run for the senate. Tn a driving 
campaign, in which he stumped the

and Harry Breresford.
Rome and Egypt live agai.. ini

all their monumental splendor, I j^ tTand  lived on hsstilv eaten, 
serving here as a background for ,kimp mpa)|< R;)bo raiB#d „ ma.
the deathless love story that de- 11oritv o f s oon votes over Rte-

4 merira. the lesson announced for stro.ved nnghtv empires and wrote | phons. 
,the next meeting. Prayer dismissed the most exciting pages o f history. I
the session.

*  *  *  •

AlnFs Deltdtian Program
The Alnha Delphian chapter will 

hold lt« first stndv s«s»icn Thur«- 
dav afternoon at oVloek in
♦he eomrnunlt" dubhopae w'th 
Mrs. W Fred Dnrenuort presiding

leader, and session ooened hv
incoming pre-ldent, Mrs. Frank

CfnWe'l.
Tflks on differenl nhases o f art 

will be given by Mr*. Claud G.

Bartlett Cormaek, noted short 
story writer, did the screen adap
tation from the story hv Walde- 
mar Yc-'.tng. and Vincent Lawrence.

Bring me your hide; will nay 
highest market price.— Classified 
•d Thanl.*; lmt ive might need 
it some dav to wear to a nudial 
party.—-Mobile (A la.) Register.

Bilho says he is for nresident 
Roosevelt and is expected to vote 
for the administration except on 
veterans’ legislation and bills 
which conform to his ramnaign to 
seek a wider distribution o f wen’ th.

The capital Is awaiting Bilbo’s 
prrSrel with interest slao from a 
snrioiinl standpoint, lie i- fond of 
red necktie* and haggv cloth's. He 
sporti a horseshoe pin o f dia
monds. And Washington I* won-

( Chevrolet— builder of the 

uorld's lowest-priced line oj 

Sixes— now adds to that line the uvtrld's 

lotcest-prind six-cylinder 4-door Sedan.

The rich finish and trindy tailored lines 

of the Standard 4-door Sedan suggest a 

higher jiriee. Roomy and convenient, 

it is a (jiiality car throughout, with Hody 

hy Fisher, F’isher No Draft ventilation,

ONE RIDE IS

Lint p rirr  o f Standard Sadan at Flint. 
Mich., 9540. W ith hum pen, apace 
tire and tire lark, the l ift price if 
118.00 additional. P r im  tuhjert In 

change u ithnut notice. *

the celebrated Chevrolet valvc-in-head 

engine, weather-proof cable-controlled 

brakes, and a host of other fine features 

Vnd being a Chevrolet, it costs remark< 

little to operate and maintain. We in 

you to see this latest evidence of Ch 

rolct's ability to supply America VritL 

"Eoonomiral Transportation.)^ 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT.
(Atmptu9 ( hevrnlel't low deinrred prices and any 6. M. <4.

A  Cerwrni hiaHMt l  alum

WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

Butler
T _ t — 11/A  M T  A fM t 'fe r tn g  how this ensemble williry a WAJNI-AUllvive the custom,

HEVROLET
Harvey Chevrolet


